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known hlmi coule up stairs into bis roomi 1 VE conimend to, the attention of' our
that lic ut once got up, fully imprcssed tha' rendors thc article entitled "M7 an,-whonce
sçonie extrzaordinziry thing lîad liappcncd or lis lie ?" by F.' , as oneu tiat, will well rcpay a
was abouit to happen. 0First pattingr the 1careful pcrusal. Thei doctrine of'- graduai

~' faitiful old animal, hoe gety:tiikenod bis deaîndiett as promîulgatcd, by Dr. Dar-
wife, and hastily cxplained whiat had takier win, n uipheld by Mr WVallace, is there

S place; telling lier to kcop pcifectly quiet 1fuiîrly stitced as w'ell as tho ver~, strong
S and on no account to strike a lighitl ho1 aruments agtainst the thcory. Transniu-

linext -%vent to bis sous, roomn anid slîainLilr tatiOuîists partieularly w~ii1 bc intercsted to
S thcmn gently told thorn hoe was sure Somle- Fknowv that a, ncw work cntitlcd --On the

thing Wvas Wr-onl., and askcd thelu, as Oecsis o)f Sci,"Prcfuscly illustraced
B quickly and sileutly as pos2ible, to, get up ad froin the pOt, of St. Georgec MNivart

-a:nd dress theimsclvcs. F.R.S., wiil shortly appear in England.

o fIo b cotined.TniosE of our city population who re-
h gard the country nierely as a ","ood place"
3- te spend pleasantly the "lleisure bours"

NOTES BY TIIE EDITOR. of Sumniier, or when the fields ccd orchai ds
t to cnjoy these bountios iii ail thoir freslî-

IFthere ho. eue people more than an- niess and variety will bo glad ho know that
k other, by ivhoin the inîport of the clicor- i t possesses stili another attraction. Hear
1- ing salutations "Mcàlrry Chîristmas" and ia inwhpyfhehorety

Ha'Ilppy Newv Year " should be ftuily reai- escaped froni the associations and turniois
>rized, it is the rpopie of Canada Peace i f the city says :-' is a good th ing to
a-and plen ty reign in our midst ; prospority h lave cîîildreu in the country Chuldren in
~fis nianifesýt inèery part of the Donuinio.n the country ard regulair old-fiislionced boys-

and) if sucli, a thing be possible, there is~~grs e oke dteso o n
Df even a more siineere appreciation of those woe asC e r nhon atcct
r. institutions, which our .ý'uutry possessOs, there is no representatiou o'four species in
is and which our furefthoirs eherished, and Ithe tatdpcdIe state. Thli word Illad " lias

~; for whîcli in their day thcy rnanfully t ooeoslt. Fahyugie u
ini strove. Doubly shoula we noiv ho thank- ifast young womien repudiate the exi-stence
If fui for ail this: for, while we five and 1e thtrectbeatqeistuin
le thrivc undor the sweet reign of peace, war, lcliildhiood *It is different in the country.
le rapine and famine are laying waste thle ;41y eldest son doos not cuil nie g-ýovurnor"
Mn fitirest places of tic old world. Tpo la but simply Father; and alhoîugli in bis
ar belle Fralc, bier proud spirit liumbled, Inintli year, stili treaits blis ixnother w'ith
e- lier homues desccrut4ed by the hands of an Soule Show of respect. Our noext boy
a- enexuy, lier people perishing by hunger and ýturned seven) has premiaturely given Up
in sword tiiere is ne 'Happy New Year "Ismioking, cigairs; and our fciur-ve.ir-old is
h- Gcrnmany indeed wears the vietor's laurols destitute of both affectation and dy.,pepsia.
it but "N2cew Year" brings but poor consola- A o h rsn ay i ta'stri
1; tien ho those parents or sistoi's who, VIOI not yct fully dcveiopcd, but ha:ving obscirvcd
n- the ' vacant chairs " doomed never te beîno synuptoms of insipient depravity in lm.
8~ illed by those they miost cherislied And, up to, this titue, wc begin to bclieve the

ai while ive must foot grateful tlîut oui- country is a gr!od place for chlidren.
s, country is So blessed, n'uiy we flot forge
1 ça the sorrows of those aflhicted by war and ANTIPODEAN XEISE.i Nsc.CEs."-Tlo tliirdl
[1- f'amine ; and, tenderino' our aid to allevi- paper undler this capition wîll apjiear ini the
3o atc in some sinail degree their present dis- o'yaiitrsiî tl fia tua i

b ebay dinertn sfthe Jof 'trî ati (h'a h
Ly tresses, lot us pr - for the speedy ceming pietures his journey from Melbourne to the
'a of that time that shahl usher lu the falfil- miturior of Australia, has, made îdmI a faveur-

id mnt f te pomie wichChrstnas aiyito among our readers, whio wilI be eýiad to
rd et h es prms knou hisms a that hià articles, begiuuing wîtli the

ly towards men." sh-e number until eoinpleted.
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